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nIn some Bible studies there are

some words which we do well to carry
with us through those studies and in
this lesson and the next we should re ¬

member these words Then set Solo ¬

mon upon the throne of David his fa ¬

ther and his kingdom was established
greatly Then Solomon sat on the
throne of the Lord as king Instead of
David his father and prophesied and
all Israel obeyed him I Kings 11 12-

I Chron xxix 23 Another name was
given to Solomon at his birth with
which some do not seem to be familiar-
It Is written The Lord loved him
and He sent by the hand of Nathan-
the prophet and he called his name
Jedldlah beloved of the Lord because
of the Lord II Sam xli 24 25 The
name Solomon which means peace ¬

able was given to him before he was
born I Chron ixil 9 margin How
beautifully suggestive the two names
beloved of the Lord a man of rest the
Lord giving peace and quietness in hit
days How sadly he failed to let God
work out his plan How perfectly it
will be wrought oat in the true Son of
David of whom God said This is
my beloved Son In whom I am well
pleased Matt ill 17 xvll 5

How strangely do the first three
verses of our lesson chapter read In
the light of Gods commands to have
no fellowship with the heathen nations-
or their Idols affinity with Pharaoh
king of Egypt marrying his daughter
loving the Lord and walking In His
statutes yet sacrificing and burning
Incense In high places It sounds a
good deal like the worldly combina-
tions

¬

of today which must HO grieve
the Spirit for we are plainly told that
Whosoever will be afriend of the world
Is the enemy of God Tas Iv 4 In
these days the tabernacle and the
brazen altar were at GIbeon but the
ark of the covenant was In the tent at
Jerusalem which David bad pitched
for It and to GIbeon Solomon and his
people went to offer burnt offerings
unto the Lord verse 4 I Chron xxi
29 II Chron 1 16 All the offerings
appointed by God were typical of the
one great offering of His Son who by
the sacrifice of Himself put away the
Bins of all who receive Him Only by
Him have we access to God and only
by Him can we truly worship God or
serve Him and for His sake God
does aU things for His people notwith-
standing

¬

their unworthiness
So we read that in thnt night Jeho-

vah
¬

appeared to Solomon and God
said unto him Ask what I shall give
thee verse 5 II Chran I 7 God is
the Creator to whom nothing is too
hard or wonderful Jer xxxII 171 and
Jehovah Is God coming to man in
grace and a righteousness which He
Himself gives by virtue of His great
sacrifice He Is the same one who
when here in humiliation said to a
poor blind man What wilt thou that-
I shall do unto thee Luke xvlli 41
He said to the apostles and through
them to us uIt ye abide in Me and
My words abide In you ye shall ask
what ye will and it shall be done unto
you Whatsoever ye shall ask In
My name that will I do that the Fa ¬

ther may be glorified in the Son If ye
shall ask anything in My name I will
do it John xv 7 xiv 13 14 There
is a word also in this connection in Isa
xlv 11 Concerning the work of my
hands command ye me In reference-
to which the late John Wilkinson once
wrote me uIt Is strong language and
though it Is the Jews by interpreta-
tion

¬

we can take It by application and
I take it In the modern sense of your
wishes are commands to me press
your desires and hold me to my word
Here Is something we seem to know
little about for we are so lacking in
oneness with Him in His purpose-

In reply to Gods great offer Solomon
rehearsed the facts concerning the
present situation the great mercy and
kindness that had been shown to his
father David his own position as king
over so great a people by the grace of
God and the great need of wisdom and
understanding to rule so great a peo
ple and he sold Give me now wis
dom ant knowledge that I may go out
and come In before this people verses
69 II Chron I S10 Judah and Is-

rael
¬

were said to be many as the sand
which Is by the Set In multitude
dwelling safely every man under his
vine and under his fig tree and so God
gave Solomon wisdom and understand-
ing

¬

exceeding much and largeness of
hearts even as the sand that is on the
seashore making him to excel all the
wisdom of the east and of Egypt so
that people came from all kings to hear
and see a Kings Iv 20 25 29 30 34

Becatiee of Solomons request God
not only gave him what he asked but
als rtohAfl and hinru jsdbinb ka JA

Your Neighbors Can Tell YouN-
o doubt if you yourself dont know of many marvelous cures of Stomach Liver Blood and Skin affections that havebeen made by the use of Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery for it hasI a most successful record of over 40yean

I These CURES embrace also many bad cases of Weak Lungs linerin jCoughs Bronchial Throat and Lung affections some of which no doubtwould have run into consumption had they been neglected or badly
I

treated We dont mean to say that the Golden Medical Discovery willcure Consumption when fully seated but it will strengthen weak lungsimprove digestion and make pure rich red blood thereby overcoming andcasting out disease producing bacteria and giving robust vigorous healthif

All particulars about the Discovery its composition and uses in Common Sense Medical
Adviser 1000 pages revised uptodate sent for 31 cents in onecent stamps in cloth covers or
21 cents for paper covered to pay cost of mailing only Or send post card request for free booklet-

to WORLDS DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION Dr R V PierceBehind Dr Pierces Aledicixes Astands tie Invalids Hotel aid Sur President No 663 Main Street Buffalo t N Y
Deal Institute at Buffalo thor-
oughly

t
equipped IUJd with m Stiff Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets are little In size but great in gentleof Skilled Specialist to treat the

more difficult cases of Chronic acting sanitary results cure constipation ASK YOUR NEIGHBORSdiseases whether requiring Med ¬

ical mr Surgical skill for their
cure Send for free

INVALIDS GUIDX BOOK If You Don Know 1

not asked verses 1014 II Citron
11 12 making us think of Eph ill
20 21 and of Him who speaking of
the queen of Shebas visit to Solomon
said A greater than Solomon Is here
Matt xii 42 He Is the wisdom of

God and has said to us by His Spirit-
If any of you lack wisdom let him

ask of God who siveth to all men lib ¬

erally and upbraidetb not and it shall
be given him n r nr i 24 30 7ns 1

5 He is react nnr wisdom for
every day eves very moment
every emeiccncy every person we
have to deal with

MRS McRANEYS EXPERIENCE
Mrs M McRaney Prentiss Miss

writes I was confined to my bed
for three months s with kidney and
bladder troubleami was treated by
two physician but failed to get relief
No human tongue cti tell how I suf-
fered

¬

and I hid given up hope of ever
getting well tmtil r began taking Fo
leys Kidney Kemedy After taking
two bottles I felt like a new person
and feel It my duty to tell suffering
women what Foleys Kidney Remedy-
did for me Sold by all druggists

WENT BACK ON HIS WORD

Geneva Dec 4The rivalry of two
brothers in a love affair has just had
an unusual and tragic nding near
Zurich Louis and Charles Ferrari
were Italians and had never quarreled-
until both fell in love with a pretty
Italian girl She did not favor one or
the other The brothers formed a
strange compact It was arranged
that one should disappear and that
the first who saw the other after a
certain period should have the rifelit
to put him out of the way The two
did not meet for a month Then Louis
Ferrari who was proceeding to work-
on his bicycle met his brother Charles-
on the road The latter was aiming-
a revolver at Louis who dis mounted
and shot him dead The slayer pro ¬

duced a copy of the death compact in
court and the judge sentenced him to
only one months imprisonment-

BACK GIVES OUT

Plenty of Ocala Readers Have This
Experience-

You tax the kidneys overwork
them

They cant keep up the continual
strain

The back gives outit aches and
pains

Urinary troubles set in
Dont wait longertake Doans Kid

nev Pills
P P Anick Elm St Sanford Fla

says I have used Doans Kidney
Pills and can say that they are a
superior kidney remedy My work
brings quite a strain on the back
and as a result I suffered a great deal
from backache I would become so
lame at times that I could hardly
straighten and mornings upon arising
could just about get around I tried
plasters and liniments but the relief
they brought was only slight and
temporary When I learned of Doans
Kidney Pill I obtained a box and
found that they acted just as repre ¬

sented When I had used the con ¬

tents of this box the backache had
ceased and my back felt stronger

Plenty more proof like this from
Ocala people Call at Tydings R Cos
drug store and ask what their custo ¬

mers report-
F > r sale b all dealers Price 50

cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the nameDoansandt-
ake no other

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given to all cred ¬

itors distributees and all other per-
sons

¬

having claims against the estate
of Thomas J Owen deceased to pie
sent the same to the undersigned
within one year from this date

Dated Ocala Florida October 6th
190S R E Yonge

I As Administrator of the Estate of
Thomas J Owen Deceased

I Marion
s

Hardware Co1
OCALA FLORIDA

CARRY AT ALL TIMES A COMPLETE STOCK OF
I

Doors Paints Builders Hardware
Sash Oils Farm Implements

Blinds Varnishes Carpenters Tools
Saw Mill Phosphate and Turpentine Supplies

thins Revolvers Ammunition Leggings Hunting Coats Gun Cases

State agents for and carry in stock Implements
and Gasolene Engines of the International Harvester
Company

American and Elwood Field Fence
i

H B CLARKSON General Manager
i

L CUhi 114
Cmca

Corrects
ackach

1 w Irc uaritie
JA Do rot risk havingWill cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Brights Disease

beyond the reach of medicine No medicine can do more o Diabetes
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

I

I

This coupon to be counted on or before December 12

Good for 5 VotesI-
n the Stars Free Double Piano Contest c

Please count 5 votes fo-

rM

O-

FROLLIIVS

If n IT r I j

COLLEGEFLO-
RIDAS OLDEST COLLEGEC-

ollege Academy and Schools of Music Expression Fine Arts Do-
mestic and Industrial Arts and Business

Carnegie Hall and third mens dormitory now going up electric lights
steam and furnace heat large faculty perfect health conditions fine gym ¬

nasium athletic field tennis courts golf links baseball and basketball
teams champions of Florida this year Nearly a quarter of a million dol ¬

lars endowment expenses are moderate scholarships available Christian-
but undenominational stands for

I CHARACTER CULTURE CONDUCT
I Next Session Begins October 7Fo r Catalogues Address the President-

WM F BLACKMAN Ph D WINTER PARK FLA

Washington SeminaryCOR-
NER NORTH AVENUE AND PEACHTREE ATLANTA GA

For girls and young ladies established 1878 Number boarding stud-
i ents strictly limited to insure refined home life Classes divided into small
I sections personal attention to each pu pil Faculty of 18 specialists Con-
j
servatory advantages In MUSIC ART ELOCUTION Certificate admits to
Vassar Wellesley etc Catalog free

I

y IZ
L D SCOTT EMMA B SCOTT PRINCIPALS t

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR-

To the creditors heirs legatees dis
tributees and all persons having any
claim or interest in the estate of the
late A L Williams deceased of Ma ¬

rlon
Take notice that I the undersigned

was on the 29th of Oct 1908 appoint ¬

ed administrator of the estate of the
late A L Williams deceased of Ma-
rion county Now therefore all cred ¬

itors heirs legatees and distributees-
and all persons having any claim in-

terest
¬

r

or demand in the estate of the
I said A L Williams deceased of Ma
rion county will please present the
same to me within 12 months from the
dace hereof The affairs of the said
estate will be closed Immediately
thereafter R Reche Williams
Administrator of the Estate of A L

Williams deceased of Marion coun ¬

ty Florida-
P 0 Box 69 Fernandina Fla

Dated the 18th day of November 1908

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap ¬

ter 4888 Laws of Florida

Notice is hereby given that P H
Gillen purchaser of tax certificate No
969 dated the second day of June A
D 1902 has filed said certificate in my
office and has made application for
tax deed to issue in accordance with
taw Said certificate embraces the
following described property situated-
in Marion county Florida towit
Lot 2 of Snowdens sub Book A page
60 blk 24 N S S Ocala The said
land being assessed at the date of the
Issuance of such certificate In the
name of parties unknown Unless said
certificate shall be redeemed according-
to law tax deed will issue thereon on
the 22 day of December A D 1908

Witness my official signature and
seal this the 19th day of November A
D 1908 S T Sistrurk

Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Flai


